
Wednesday Evening Zoom Room Bible Study  7 PM  

Ladies Bible Study  

Baby Bottles Due on November 22  

Please sign up for Christmas specials by November 29, 
Any questions please see Karen.  

Christmas Decorating at 8:30 Saturday, December 5th 
See Shauny for further information 



Come, now is the time to worship

Come, now is the time to give your heart


Come, let us unite in worship

Come, let us unite before our God


Come


Come Now is the Time to Worship 



One day ev'ry tongue will confess You are God

One day ev'ry knee will bow


Still the greatest treasure remains for those

Who gladly choose you now



Come, now is the time to worship

Come, now is the time to give your heart


Come, let us unite in worship

Come, let us unite before our God


Come




2 Corinthians 4:13-15

But we continue to preach because we have the same 
kind of faith the psalmist had when he said,  

“I believed in God, so I spoke.”  

We know that God, who raised the Lord Jesus,  

will also raise us with Jesus and present us to himself 
together with you. 1All of this is for your benefit.  

And as God’s grace reaches more and more people, 
there will be great thanksgiving, and God will receive 

more and more glory.



Come And See 
Come and see the glory of the Lord


Come behold the Lamb

Come and see the mercy of the King


Bowing down before Him




Come and give thanks unto the Lord

Come behold the Lamb


Come and sing the praises of the King

Bowing down before Him



For He is Lord above the heavens

Lord in all the earth


Lord of all the angels

Worthy to be served


Alleluia, Alleluia



Come and see the glory of the Lord

Come behold the Lamb


Come and see the mercy of the King

Bowing down before Him
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For He is Lord above the heavens

Lord in all the earth


Lord of all the angels

Worthy to be served


Alleluia

Alleluia Lord



O sing my soul the ancient song

And lend Your highest praise

To Him who is the King of old

And dwells in endless days

O Sing My Soul 



How resplendent His glory

How majestic His Name


Now to the Uncreated One

Oh let the anthem raise



O worship Him our Father God

The Spirit and the Word


Who fashioned all things from His joy

And saw that it was good



What perfection of friendship

What communion we shared


But choosing death we fell from life

Aside the guilty pair



Now hear my soul the gospel song

Attend the joyful news


For Christ has come the perfect Son

His Father's will to choose



In our place He did suffer

In our place became sin


The death of death the death of Christ

Who stands alive again



Now people of the risen Lord

O hear the call to go


Into the world we have been sent

As messengers of hope



Christ alone be our treasure

Christ alone our reward


Come bid the nations sing with us

The praises of the Lord
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1 Chronicles 16:25

Great is the Lord!  
He is most worthy of praise! 

 He is to be feared above all gods.



REVELATION SONG
Worthy is the- Lamb who was slain;


Holy, Holy is He.

Sing a new song- to Him who sits on-


Heaven’s mercy seat.


(Repeat)



Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God almighty,

Who was and is and is to come.


With all creation I sing

Praise to the King of kings;


You are my ev’rything and I will adore You. 




Clothed in rainbow-of living color,

Flashes of light’ning , Rolls of thunder.


Blessing and honor, 

Strength and glory and power be


 To You the only wise King. 



Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God almighty,

Who was and is and is to come.


With all creation I sing

Praise to the King of kings;


You are my ev’rything and I will adore You. 




Filled with wonder,

Awe-struck wonder,


At the mention of Your name.

Jesus your name is power, 


Breath and living water, 

Such a marv’lous mystery, 
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Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord God almighty,

Who was and is and is to come.


With all creation I sing

Praise to the King of kings;


You are my ev’rything and I will adore You. 




Is He Worthy 
Do you feel the world is broken-  We do

Do you feel the shadows deepen- We do


But do you know that all the dark

Won't stop the light from getting through- We do


Do you wish that you could see it all made new- We do



Is all creation groaning-  It is

Is a new creation coming-  It is


Is the glory of the Lord

To be the light within our midst-  It is


Is it good that we remind ourselves of this-  It is



Is anyone worthy; Is anyone whole

Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll


The Lion of Judah who conquered the grave

He is David's Root


And the Lamb who died to ransom the slave

Is He worthy, Is He worthy


Of all blessing and honor and glory

Is He worthy of this, He is!




Does the Father truly love us-  He does

Does the Spirit move among us-  He does


And does Jesus our Messiah

Hold forever those He loves-  He does


Does our God intend to dwell again with us-  He does



Is anyone worthy; Is anyone whole

Is anyone able to break the seal and open the scroll


The Lion of Judah who conquered the grave

He is David's Root


And the Lamb who died to ransom the slave



From ev'ry people and tribe every nation and tongue

He has made us a kingdom and priests


To God to reign with the Son

Is He worthy; Is He worthy


Of all blessing and honor and glory

Is He worthy; Is He worthy

Is He worthy of this- He is
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Is He worthy,Is He worthy

He is; He is!






Behold The Lamb 
See Him there the great I Am


A crown of thorns upon His head

The Father's heart displayed for us

O God we thank You for the cross



Lifted up on Calv'ry's hill

We cursed Your name and even still


You bore our shame and paid the cost

O God we thank You for the cross



Behold the Lamb the story of redemption

Written on His hands


Jesus You will reign forevermore

The victory is Yours




We sing Your praise

Endless hallelujahs to Your holy name


Jesus You will reign forevermore

The victory is Yours



Offer up this sacrifice

For ev'ry sin our Savior died


The Lord of Life can't be contained

Our God has risen from the grave


Oh our God has risen from the grave



Behold the Lamb the story of redemption

Written on His hands


Jesus You will reign forevermore

The victory is Yours




We sing Your praise

Endless hallelujahs to Your holy name


Jesus You will reign forevermore

The victory is Yours



When the age of death is done

We'll see Your face bright as the sun

We'll bow before the King of kings


O God forever we will sing



Behold the Lamb the story of redemption

Written on His hands


Jesus You will reign forevermore

The victory is Yours


(repeat)



We sing Your praise

Endless hallelujahs to Your holy name


Jesus You will reign forevermore

The victory is Yours



You reign forevermore

The victory is Yours


King Jesus reigns forevermore

The victory is Yours!
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Communion
DO THIS IN REMEMBRANCE OF ME 
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